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CovaTirfEiTn. Vyadvie our readers
o bewnre of a dangcroui five dollar note,

whirl U now being circulated plentifully
in our county. Tho note is a apurious
one, and purports to bo hsued by the
i'armcrs and Mechanics' Bank Cam-ds- n,

"i' Jeiey vignette, kheal
it heat, and cars in the ; fenAile

on rigid end, holding a sickle in her left
hiud, lunch of gi uin in her right hand
over licr head two figure "5'i" and loco-

motive on the loft end. There are two
A!biU in circulation, and one kind have
no rod about tliom, while o'.hers have five

rings on tho back, filled with small
fjnro "5's." The words "Farmers' and
Meclisnics' Bank" on the genuine are in
die form of a half circle, and the word
fi(o" stamped, in red ink, across the

jibe face the no'.e.

Fatal Actikent. An accident,
in tho death of Mr. Could Wilson,

occurrfd in Huston township, on Friday
Mr. Wiuon, in rompany with P.

Havener, haq., and tome others, wns
gaged in breaking logs loose fioni the

.uik, and them into the Sinnema-.oniii- g

creek, at the job Hon A. Irwin.
,'heir work was almost completed, when
tr, V. Btarted log at the lower part

4 a pile, .which Moved three others abors
i, snJ he, in endearoring to got out of

llieirwiiy flipped i.nd fell upon the ice.the
t'n n.sing him a.id crushing him

to deuMi. He was a son of J case
"A'iUon, one of the oldest citizens of that
xtion of our county was about thirty
liree years age, and leaves a wife and

children to mourn his loss.

Sewiku At il inks. We refer our read-- t

to adverti.emeut of 'Harris' Bou
ir Sewing Machine," in another column.
i. niiA nt Ilia ttpvt liniv in lun Jtnv

wihhing to examine it, can do so by
I

wling at (he residence of D. W. Moore,
Ijiq., in Cloai field, where they can satiny

i.f.fl:elve Use piaclical utility of this
eful and npnesBry invvntiou.
IVc nho refer our readers lo the advi r- -

I'finent Mr. ft. Jaiui. CenerM Acent
r the Krio Sewing Machine Company.
it further particulnn, uddresi him by
iter at Milan, Ohio.

Hff-W- understand that Win. F. John-- n

lmiteained his position a. Postmaster
Rot kton in Union township, and the j

lice in now vae;itit. If none of our Union
whip friends nttend to this matter
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proper time.
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the lead, which creates considerable dis-

satisfaction in wigwam of Re-

publicanism.

Seriously Injured. Mr. Thomas II.
Forcco, ofGraham township, was furiously
injured at Mother Moore's landing, in
Clinton county, last week, assisting
to one of his We understand

Mr. Forcee was on the and in
attempting to of lash-pole- s

caught hy rope and driven against
his body with such force as lo injure him
severely.

License. lenrn that several per-

sons who applied for license at Jan
uary term our Court, failed to lift them
within tlm time.specified in law, and
are now selling liquor license.

believe the requires the license to
ho lifted within fifteen days after being
granted, and ai quita a number per-

rons applied at the next term ofour
court, they had better bear this in mind.

Strange Accident. Ono the hands on
Woodward's drive ou the .Siunemahoning,

seriously wounded in a singular man-

ner, on Friday last. The handspike with
which prying flew his

strikini! him ou the throat, and
cutting it under the
chin, so lhatthe movements of

be seen through the wound.

jgrirSonio of the papers, in

noticing flight of Abraham

Ilirrisburg Washington ir. the
leaving his wife and on board the
train was to thrown down an

embankment and all on board killed,"
call it big scare." Very
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Clearliel- d- Chairman.
Beccaria John D.
Bell John Ross, jr.
Poggs Dimeling.
Brodford -- Samuel "Wilson.

Georce Yoas.
Bloom John
Burnside McMurray.
Chest
Covington T.
Curwcnsville Faust.
Decatur Cyrenius
Ferguson Grier Belt.
Fox James
Girard-Alexan- der Livingston.
Goshen Shaw.
Graham Samuel Launsberry.
Gulich John an.
IInton-- H. V. .odward.

Patterson.
Karthaus William bankey.
Knox Conrad Baker.

W.Thompson.
Lumber City-Wil- liam Wright.
Morris Edward Perk.

Washington Joseph Bretn.
' Tenn David

D. Dale.
Union --William Johnson.
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publiiMtn knee joints. Inquire the

editor?, oflice hunter!1, or
ccnllve committee. any the
squirts or squires engage in tho riot at
City to break up a Union meeting,
a few weeks since.

Census or lSUO. Lomion
Timet is fairly amazed the
returns of the United States. It opens
its e;-e-

s ir. say i nothing
growth has ever witnessed iu

Europe, and the aUtistics
7'inM remarks; "If the

dissolution of the United
States should be actually consummated.
the citizens onjoy a singular opportu-
nity contemplating, the verv crisis

their destinies, m;i rn it ir .

splendor the political f.iUio which they
have just destroyed."

Virginia Convention not scorn
! pleased the inaugural.

secessionists denounce a a wnr
message; mmlcrtt Union think
they can discern a small negro iu the
woodpile, Unionists would
rather something mote explicit
ana encouraging. Hut say Vir

not tecede present.

Ju.L'o Daniel B. Vondersmitb, of
caster, was convicted nearly two

ago of forging applications for
warrants, sentenced to twenty
imprisonment $20,000 his
sentence commuted last by Presi-de- nt

Buchanan twenty to
expire tho 5th

of June,

Itepublio is coming a
Nicaragua Congress hns not

ratified tho American proba-
bly not. Oranadian Government

a treaty 'is.
aro a for tho Northern

or Southern Governments of Aiierica.
Think

flight of Mr. Lincoln
Harrisburg was a remarkable com-
mentary the opinion expressed at
Columbus was "nothing
matter," "nothiliL' going wrong" "nobody

If nobody was it is now
evident somebody was terribly

scared.

A clergyman bavin:!, in the hear-
ing nf Dr. he be-

lieve nothing ho not understand,
the doctor

bo the shortest of any I

know.'
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of course no harm has been done In Hint

quarter, especially if they all left Harris
pointed the folio ing named persons as i,ur8 during the adjournment; but having
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destroyed
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aanin Assembled yesterday-

tinue their feast upon tho vitals of tho
Commonwealth, wo may soon hear of

eonie object being introduced, lo still fur

ther plunder tho good old Keystone nnd

her citizens. We do notrish our leaders

to understand, that our. Legislature l

with a set of public plunderers, as w

can assure ihcm that there are a few no-

ble exceptions among tho members of

that body.-

"United w e Stand." Governor Bigler's
orgen in Cloarfield, publishes Judge
Douglas' speech In favor of compromise
for the sake of the Union and follows it
with the Governor's own splendid effort
on the sane subject. This shows that
tthila email nolicians differ on tho most
momentous occasions statesmen and pa-

triots unite when the good of the country
require it. Jloitntouww.

We hope our Demooratio frjend in

Cambria pounty, will pay "n,a aUntion to

this eubiec.t. too, (ind thereby bring their
Kilkenny " performances to a close, and)

j ftilly and fairly adopt th,e above tnotto.
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the cars flopped there, universal cheers
were given by the to tho man that
was afraid to travel through Baltimore
in daylight.
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LICENSE KOTICES.

fi.llioi iuc perrons bar in
the llUicu of the Clerk tba Court of

Svrsi.nn Clearfield euuiitv, tbrir
for Licence at tho Murrh Susri'.u next

agreeable to the Act of Assembly Muuh 2Slb,
ls.,fi, eiitilltd "An a.--t lo regulato llic tab of

Li.iu.'ri'," Ae.
TAVKUX LICEXSKS.

Henry tioodlan.lvr, Urn ly t'innsbip.
V. .M.iiiiv. Biad;-- tp.

V,. i F.v, J'.rady tp.
J. Ilniiii s, lii'tcsria tp.
Henry Wnple, lli'Kgii tp.
Kdward Albeit. Uupi;. I p.

llu'liiiiin, Coviniitm. tp.
tie irn I. I.anii li. Clearfield boruugh.
llariil J.ibnsun, Clearfield boro(;h.
Dan. M. Wearer, Curwensrilla boroii);b.
Ilcnj. llloom, Purwonsrille hnruugb.
Win. A. Mason, Ciirwersrtllo borough.
Win. W. Worrell, Chest tp.
John P o ( k e , (lokbcn tp.
Juhn Jordan, (lulii tp.
W. Woodward, Uu.ton tp.
Darid Sinilli. Knox tp.
Win. Anderson, I'enn tp.
John Shecser, Union
Jacob Muuck, Morris tp.
Ilcnj. .S'nyder, Covington Ip.
Lawrence Flood. Covington tp.
Wm. L. Merrill. Morris tp.
tihorjro Albert, Unidfonl tp.
Win. lti'cd, I.ulbrrsburp;.
Leopold Ilround, Covington towr.ibip.
Ifaao Mcketts, BeccarU township.
Niclnilns Verbeck, Covinplon Ip,
Juhn S Hiidebangh, Decutur lownihip.
Daniel liible, Decutur township.
tieuro AV. gh.ifl. llnccnria toirnebip.
Adi.iii Knarr, Brady township.
Isaac Blouin, L'urnensvillr.

KhCA.V fll.K LICENSES.
It. Mmnip, Clearfield borough.
John Kob.H.in, Bcccaria township. '

JLOUU, VCOX,

LfQCtJltS OF ALL KIMS,

SALT, OILS, PAINTS,

Bit?- For fulc very cheap for Cash, by

O. B. MKUUKLL.
In basement of Merrell k Bigler's Store,

Cleiiitiidd, feb-27- .

III.IC MAI.IC exposed to
snle, tho Into residence nf Abraham

II is. ins, d. ceased, Lawrence tnwiiihir , Ce.
Kailroad.

Bedding,
Cook-S- a ve, and a lot Household Kitchen

Furniture, too tedious to ei.nmerato.
tVSalo to rouimenee 9 u'ciock a. in., when

the trims nill be made known.
JOHN L. BEAMS,

w.
fi'l?7-lt- . Administrators.

ATr.MI'ATof the CLKARFIELD COUN
TY BaXK, for Hie month February

is, is;;
ASSRTS.

Bills
IVnnsylrania Stale Stock

from Banks 1

olhrr Banks
Cherks. Drafts, Ao.

Furniture
I'.rprnso Plato Ae
Stationery,

I.IASILIT.RS.
Capital Stock paid in 2I,800 00
Notei in circuutton u,ou
Duo Depositors . ,1 S

IntcrciU end Exchange 60

store
Curwensville,

end

Oi

Herring sale st tbeeorner
Iarkerel of IRVIN.
Curwensville, 3ay 16, 'GO.

15 tlcmon, at R. CO'l,

sod other Sbawli in at the cheer
) of
Curwensville, May 16, 'G0

PIT. Dried Apples, Psred BP nnrare
eo. aches, Cberries, Prunes liji sine

store ot a
drers Js, at and textures

radios all, will be at store
Curwiosrilie, My IS, 1860. E. A. IRVI

l"koots aud Shoes.

J thsn ever,

COTJBT.

WHEREAS, Hon. SAMUEL LINN,' Esq.
Judge of Court of

of the tirenty-lift- b Judicial ooin- -
poaed of tbe oounties of Cloarfield, Crntro and

which

filled

lion. Win. I,, iloore Hon.

nie

at Clearfield, in ami fur th of
Clearllold, on the

Third Monday (im day) of March ntrt,
NOTICE IS, thorofors, hereby Rivoo, to tba

Coroner, Justice! of the Peace, aid Cooitablej,
in and fur laid coui.tj of Clearfield, to appear in

.,--
: Holla,

in

.; mi Loro,innnk .,.:!,,J

U

Ijust

that.

nan

tp.

NIITII I.' I. k...
tfir.n that tba fiillowinir Iiuva call and examine foh

be..n and psMcd by me and remain Tlicif assortment O
filed rocurd ill thin i.f

tno

not

hoir., legatees, rreditonyiml all in any fiCJtinrt NOTIONSway interested, and will be to
the next Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, to i. i... ..i .... i... .i,i- - im.jb. held at tUe Court Iloa.c. In the borough of ,rT offu.bion" and service. Er-- j

iCIonrficld, on tho S.I Monday of neclnl has been paid to tho selection of
-..... i,.uau

Jiaron, isoi. lor conuru.auon ai.U allowance i DRESIir 000DS, which a-- o of ivory--

The administration account of John lleers, Ad. indytrWty ie ycry
minlslratur ..f ull and iinBular tho coods and kml. I'l .i.l. t.;n,.. I, .l!r..

the!,",t,,'ir'liul wcro of

nrennized. of of tba

ai...e. .dJ ofshould there late
lo decesscd.

; k "u" Crash, Uiapor, Hienuhed and mu.istrutor nil and singular the coodsand chatle L .i.:nr. t...i i.:. imUU'T, VUUthe " were of Udies' and
assembled at luwn"r. cou.i

of Tbe Spencer,
of all and tho goods and

nnd of
his way his After late cf

to

named

W.

M

li

in

g.

prices

fobU to JA.MKS TVKIULEY. Keiri.ter.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ot sundry writ of Venditioni Expo- -

nas, out vf fie Court of Cuiuiuon
l'leas of Clearlicld euiintr. and to me directed
there will be exposed to publio sale, at tho court
lioufe, in tne boroui;ii or Ulesruold, on Monday,
tho I Kih .,r mni o, f.n.

pissed ago, properly, viu
with cap llmk. A c'ltHi'1 of silunt in

on the east of
1...

uf
tjiiarti-- r of

of

It.

Ynlchiino

ri

pub-
lic

nf and

Due
of

vu

.xutuined

described

.......v., tuv nm uj IDIKII VI II. ,111 111 HI III 1,
on the by lauds of Nopp Mains, and
ou tne norm by lands oT William Welkor;

una hundred and nllowaure, innrs
ir less, and about thiity-fiv- acres cleared, with
hewed luc bouso and double In 2 barn therein
erected, tieircd, tnken in and to be
sold os the property Juhn Sbimmcl.

.1 certain tract of land siluuto in Oraham
township, county, Pa., bounded on the

by John Holt, north by John Holt, on the
j west by I'ownall, on the suttli tho turn- -

pike ; cuntaiuiiij; four and one-ha- lf seres, with
small U g cabin boueand round-lo- stublc erce'.od
thereon. Seized, tnken in execution and to be
sold as the property of David Turner.

I Also by virtue uf a certain writ of Al. Levari
t acias,

A certain tract of land situate- in Doggs town-
ship, Clearfield county, pa., beginning at a post,
tbenco by Walter Stewart Survey, east 100
perches to 0 post; th.-nc- by residue of tho tract

00 ; thencowert 1150 ferehes ; thonco by
John Tnvlor itirrev. m.r'.li inn nerrL. untitiiln.
ing ono hundred acres, being tho northwest cor
ner 01 me jonn .Montgomery survey, tieiied.
taken in execution, to mid as the property
of Jonas If, I'ulon.

Ono third tho purrhase money must Invariably
bt paid at tho tiiuo the property it knocked down
or it will bo resold; and t lie balance, beforo tho
deed is acknowledged

V. O. .MILLEK, Sheriff.
Offlce, Clearlicld, Pa., Feb. 27, 1861.

N UW DRUG STOKE
The navu opened a full and

pteto of DUUllS in new brick
building uf Dr. Wood, on til D corner of Lecust
and Cherry streets, in tho borengh of t'lfni
where they will be hnppy to aiicoiuuiodato any
person who may desire articles in their line. Tbe
business nill be confined strictly to a

l)i vj and r. cicrijitiuii Urisiiins,
Aud no pains ili to rcudcr sntisfactiun.

Dr. M. Woons, the junior partner, may always'
bo f.iund and consulted In tho " Dnsir Store.'
when not absent on professional business. A

'separate room for consultntioii is to tho
it G h'Ot'F.UI IN, l"rwhere patients may bo erniniiicd privately

l M.,:..i

Pa.

1)1 at
Wiil.be

nRY

thority

execution,

subscribers

bosparcd

.......11.. 1. . .. . . .
j ,.rij niuuiu HBuiiiij; iuuiiu 111 sucu an esiau

lirliuivsit m ill bekcplou sold at
reduced prices.

Tkhma ss.iso sthicti.v Cash, will enable them
to oficr induceiuenls in the stay prices

, I'll vsiciana will be supplied at a snail per
centage over cost and earrings, their orders

' are livery article sold will bepureand
of tho best quality.

febG-i- f A BARRETT.
r.e d cunty on fuiday the th hy of MAUcii phillipsburg and
next, nt 10 o cluck, a. 111.,

All kinds of properlr. including drain by tho A a. I'.l. 1 1 Ml of tho Mocklio'.tlers of tbe
bushel, Hoy by tho ton, Cows, Chairs, V. " I'liilipbuig nnd Wuturfurd. Railroad

I :

Bureau, Clipboard, Beds .luuipany will lie be:.l at too oll.ro or said Cont

at

or.:, ltiiKuw,

ending

discounted ...
Specie

other
Bank Notes ....

of engraving,
Ac.

, 812

and for

and Children f. t

tbe rnor

fiou
the eorner

tho
PUm District,

and

oosnty

nfpnimt,

Ilt

of

virtue

M,',...l,

and

acres

of

oast
and by

t

and be

com
the

llold,

attached

.. -

of

mid

,

-

-

pany, 111 tue burugh ol ( lcartio.il, Cloarfield
county, Pa., o MONDAY, the 18th dsy of
March, A. D. Hiil, between the hours of 12 and
2 u'ciock p. m. of said day, fur the purpose of

one rrvsi.lcnt and twolve Directors to
serve until tbe recond Monday of January, 1862
A (u attendance is requested.

L. J. CHANS, Secretary.
Clearfield, Jan. 21, 1SGI.

I ) M I N I JT It ATI U M X OTI C Ii -- Let le rs

granted to tho undersigned on tba estate
$10,959 S3 St'SAN' ARDEIIY, late of Lawrence tp., Clca

on j 1 J I tol.1 couuly, docoased, all persons indebted
4,.'.ti 94 ",u, nr0 requested to make immodiate
4 40.'l B.fi anu muse oaring claims agaiusi ine
1 KlOOfl 'nl"a T'" present them duly authenticated for

B73 (19 settlement. JAS. X. LfcONAKD,

223 is' JanDOflt Adm'r.

QTllAY ili:iKi:i.Came to the residence282 11
15 of the subscriber in Huston tp., about fire

150 189 Oi or 'IC ekl S HEIFER red, crumpled
' horns, and about two years old. Tbe owner

$60,189

Is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
rhargei and take her away or she will be disea-
sed of according to law. WILLIAM 110 YT,

Jauuary 9, 1861. 'If.
A DMINJSTllATOR'si NOTICE. Letter f

Administration having this dav been rrant- -

JAB. B. ORAHAM, Cashicoqa; tt to the undersigned no the estate of JOHN
tjlcarfitl , Pa., Feb, 28, 1801. IY0CN0, late of Burnsido township, Clearfield

deceased, all persons indebted lo said
PVrstins Mill and cut .S'uws, Mann's axes and estate are requested to make immediate payment,
I I a general assortment of Hardware at the ' and those having claims against the same will' " . tnirtv ... ...1 .1 ,:...! r . ..iqT X), A 1111 JIM 'preiCUl IIIOIU UIIIV n rnumirw HT .eiliruivul.

Mayl6,18f0. SA31 u fcij mviiii u u

K.A

I tella variety
Store

apa

topatterns
foand

ISTKICH

irs.K'd

south

Clearfield

porches

Sheriff's

assomiicnt

greatly

solicited,

WOODS

electing

payment,

county,

yew w sstuugton, iau. 01, 1001,
Ada'r.
fb6Ct

NOTICE. Letters
I.XECUTORS' this day been granted to tbe un-

dersigned on Uie estate of JOHN DILLON, late
of Burnsido township, Clearllold county, docd,
all sersonp knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having la.).ns against it will present!
them duly auUiepiaated tar settlement.

. J. A. HEGARTY,
fe'B 6t J. H. HEOARTY,

February 4, 1861. Exeouton.

T OsJT On the road leading from James For- -

1.Brest's to Ellis Irwin 's, through Cloarfield bor
ouch, on Monday, the l&tk ir.st., a brown PASS,
BOOK, containing a Mercer, tile List of Clearfield

1801. 1861
.THE FIRST AW RIVAL... OF

FALL$- - GOODS
AT THE OID STAND

REED, WEAVER & CO.
Ort Street 2 doors north o
tho Court House, wlie.ro they aro

ki,? unusually large
bel,1Imlui,,i,I';u,l

ofteinptiiUon

TOBACCO,

PROCLAMATION.

WINTER

.... - .1 . .... LIiin:iniiii(4 on me most rpnsonao c

YOURSELVES

presented

irtlcl'both
atlenfu--

(LaDIKS1

band,aud

Waterford

E.A.IBVIK;

Market

Alpaceas. Cnihmorej. I'rcncb, Bcotnh
and Domestic Uingbami, Friuti,

I.imryi, Cambrics, Drilliants,
l it- and plain Bobinotti,

Irish Linen Cloths it.
Klack and Fancy Cussincres, tatinotlf . ,ican,
p . i. i . : .. u ui.i... Ti.lti.

'
i

haltimore I

A10

filed

'

ii n

Also

1 i

) 1

mens bliawln, Double and biugle, t,iiU
Chenilles, Iilnck and Drab C'iotti capes of tbs
very latest fushi.in.

VT.argo and splendid stock of Press
Iiolts, Head Drosses, Notts, IMuinua

Ac, at H. W. CO's,

A Largo stock of AJen A Boy's clothlne, jusi
reocirrd at R. W. A O'trs

'ilaipets, Drugget, carpet chain, Ilags
J liagginj;, Curled llnir ite., at

t T aidwaie of every Kind
XX spoons, Locks, Vi'vs,
i. 0 u,d Jlbi d ii'

17;

It.

and)

CO'a

v ond fork;
Nails, Cow i'

K. W. A OO's

Bonnet and Huts, trimmed aud ua-- i

trimmed, of the Latest Styles at
K. W. 4-- t'u l,

JOHN QUELL,
IJFIIOLSTER AND CARRUOE TRIM.

ME It,

Jj0cuttdt A. 11. Shaw't .Villi, oh milt Eaii
cf CUarfitld borough,

Respectfully Informs the cititens of Cloarfield
and adjoiniDf connties, that he Is at all times
prepared to manufacture, at shortest notice.
Hair, Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all
kinds and sites, one of wbtch is a Folding Mat-trus- s,

suitable for CABINS ON HAFTS, which
can be folded in small compass, and emptied led
refilled at pleasure j and vory eheap. He also
trims riages, makes repairs to ail kinds cf
Carriago Trimming and Upholstery, aud makos
Curds fur Mason'i Tracing Lines, of any thick-n- n

or length.
(.Country Produoe, Corn Husks, or lain

.akon in Exchange for work,
irAII orders left with any of Menhan,

uf Clearllold borough will be promptly attend
,0 de clO t

MY, AM) MLVKM WAKK,
"ITfE would respectfully Inform our friends,
y patrons and the public that we,

have now ill store and offer Wholesale Md Re.
tall at lowest Cash Prices, n large and very
choice stock Watch, Jewelry, Silvor and Platod
Wan of every variety nnd style,

livery description of Dininond Work and oth
er J.cnelry, made to order at short notice.

All goods warranted to be as represented.
1'ariiculnr attention givou to repairing of

Watches aud Jewolry of erery description.
STAUI'FER A BARLEY.

No. 022 MARKET street, (south side,) Phila.
Sopt. 19th, I860. 0 mo,

ctbThotelTjayneIvill
THE above Hotel, bavins recoutly been fitted

up for a bouse of entortninuicut, is now open
fur tbe accommodation of publio. traveler
fill find this a convenient house.

W.

kn.

tbe

Cat

the

the

the

the

May t IS6S, JOUX J0 DArs

Infallible Vcccltiblo Powders.
For the ipeedy and cffectiud Cure of nil

10 as, Jttuwotitm, Dyntptia, and l.ivrr Com- -

plaint and all vlcurt niia (Vuoiii'o Viientst of A:
Units nnd Children, Sond 3 rout Stamp to.
ber yl71.nr. U. II. J&NES,

Hundreds of testimonials Box 2070 Pbiln. P Oi

ptrAitnrif S. W. Cor. Third it Arch St.
Uct 24, 18uU lUt.

IIARTSWICK'S

DRUG tj- - VARIETY

MAKKETSTPEET NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIt,

Tbe undorsigned will have eonstantly on band
a we.l (elected stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-- ,

Stuffs, Ui!s, Paints, Tobacco and Sugars, Station
ary, Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy articles,
which be will dirpuso of cheap fur cash.

He invites tho public to call aud examine hil
j stock tf goods before purchasing elsewhere,
I rniintrv Pli..il,tn ...nl.tin.l will, Tirno-d- i

Medicines, and Surgical instruments at the aioa
reasonable rates. J. 0. HAKTSWICK.

Clearfield, Pa., Dee. 26. 1800.

Important Notice.
The undorsigned, late publisher of the "Clear,

field Kcpublican" takes this method of calling
upon thnso wbn ara indebted to him, or to Lari.
wcr Ward for subscription, aivuisiag (it Julv
work incurred duriug tbe three years comment
eing July 13o7 aud ending July ltiCO, to call im
ineiliately at my office in tho borough of Clear,
field, and make settlement of tbe same, oa thews,
accounts must It clettdvp. J. II. LAKK1MER.

llearfiold, December 12, I860. If.

"VJ"(IT!CI--iT- he nnderslgned, an Auditos.
X 1 sppolutod to distribute the money arising;
from the snlo'of the real estat" of 8AMUE1,
STKOUF.Ittte of Ferguaoa tuwnsbip, gives notica
that be B ill attend to tbe sasse, at the off.ee of
Larrimor A Tut, In Clearfield, on TUESDAY,
the 2Ath of FKBRVARY, 1861, at two o'clock,
p. m., where and when alt persona legally Inter,
cited may attend. 1SRAE.I. TEST,

feb-4- t

U'X)UE& ETZWiLKll,
Iiulcaale and Retail Merchants. Also,

extensive dealers in timber, sawed lumd
bcr and shingles. Also, dealers in bour an,i
graia, which will be sold cheap fur cash.

Ool. It, 1859. I

1 AtlTIO. All pcrsor are hereby caution.j ed against g or meddling 'wile
three llorsos. two Timber Sleds, one Waiuii. and
lour Timber Chains, now In tno potaossion or

eonnt for 1861. The flad.r r ill La literati re- - JOHN 6IIIMKL, of Urabata tuwnsbip, Clearfielu
A larger stock and lower warded by leaving it at tl is off.ee, er returning county, as tbe same beltngs to as, aud are lef(
at Irvins Cheapolt corner, It to the ownerin Goibtn tewnthipo with biui on loan enly. , ,

... oa.AA v isniss..!.. b n 1 ti'nninnrt i . tt r t w w t arnw bl ur.i t(.'urwensville, May 10, W' ,ee..7-"i- . wisauwu. ! ai sv-- i, aiv .yiiir


